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No. 1989-21

AN ACT

HB 285

Amending the act of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),entitled “An act relating to
taxreformandStatetaxationby codifyingandenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxationand imposingtaxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupon theDepartment
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities; prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”providing for
impositionof the bank sharestax; ascertainingvalues; requiring reports;
imposinganalternativebanksharetax; imposingthe title insuranceandtrust
companiessharestax; ascertainingvalues;imposingan alternativetitle insur-
anceand trust companiessharestax; excludingcertain transactionsfrom the
realtytransfertax; delayingthe reductionof mutualthrift institution tax; and
makingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections701 and 701.1 of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), known asthe TaxReformCodeof 1971,amendedDecember1, 1983
(P.L.228,No.66),areamendedto read:

Section701. Imposition of Tax.—Every bank having capital stock,
incorporatedby or underanylaw of this Commonwealthor underanylawof
the United States,and locatedwithin this Commonwealth,shall, on or
beforeApril 15 ineachandeveryyear,maketotheDepartmentof Revenuea
reportin writing, verified asrequiredby law,settingforththefull numberof
sharesof the capital stock subscribedfor or issued,as of the preceding
January1, by suchbankhavingcapitalstock,andthe[valuethereofasof the
precedingJanuary1, which value shall be ascertainedas hereinafterpro-
videdj taxableamountofsuchsharesofcapitalstockdeterminedpursuant
to section 701.1. It shall bethedutyof theDepartmentof Revenueto assess
such sharesfor the calendaryears beginning January1, 1971 through
January1, 1983,at therateof fifteen mills and for the calendar[year] years
beginningJanuary1, 1984 [andeach year thereafter], throughJanuary1,
1988, attherateof oneandseventy-fiveonethousandthsper centand/orthe
calendaryearbeginningJanuary1, 1989,attherateof10.77percentandfor
the calendaryearbeginningJanuary1, 1990, andeachcalendaryear there-
afterat therateof1.25percentuponeachdollar of [value] taxableamount
thereof, the [value] taxableamountof eachshareof stock to be ascertained
and fixed (by adding together the amount of capital stock paid in, the
surplus,andundividedprofitsi pursuantto section 701.1,anddividing this
amountby the numberof shares.It shall bethe dutyof everybankhaving
capitalstock,at the timeof makingeveryreportrequiredby this section,to
computethe tax andto pay theamountof said tax to theStateTreasurer,
throughtheDepartmentof Revenueeitherfromits generalfund,or from the
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amountof saidtax collectedfrom its shareholders:Provided,That for the
calendaryear beginning January1, 1971, and eachyear thereafter,such
bankhavingcapitalstock,uponthe dateits report,hereinrequiredis made
for suchcalendaryearbeginningJanuary1, 1971,andeachyearthereafter,
shallpayto theDepartmentof Revenuenot lessthaneightypercentof the
tax dueto theCommonwealthby it for suchcalendaryear,andtheremain-
ing tax dueshall bepaid at the timewhenthe reporthereinrequiredfor the
yearnextsucceedingis made:Provided,Thatin caseanybankhavingcapital
stock,incorporatedunderthe law of this Stateor of theUnited States,shall
collect, annually, from the shareholdersthereofsaid tax, accordingto the
provisionsof thisarticle, thathavebeensubscribedfor or issued,andpaythe
same into the State Treasury,through the Departmentof Revenue,the
shares,andso muchof the capital andprofits of suchbankhaving capital
stockasshall not beinvestedin real estate,shall beexemptfrom local taxa-
tion underthe laws of this Commonwealth;and suchbank having capital
stockshallnotberequiredto makeanyreportto the local assessor-or-county
commissionersof its personalpropertyownedby it in its own right for pur-
posesof taxationandshallnotberequiredto payanytax thereon.

Section701.1. Ascertainmentof IValuel TaxableAmount;Exclusionof
United StatesObligations.—(a) The taxable amount of sharesshall be
ascertainedandfixedbyaddingtogetherthevaluedeterminedundersubsec-
tion (b)for the current andprecedingfiveyearsanddividing the resulting
sumbysix. if a bankhasnot beenisi existencefor aperiodofsixyears,the
taxableamountofsharesshall beascertainedandfixedby addingtogether
thevaluesdeterminedundersubsection(b)for thenumberofyearsthebank
hasbeenin existenceanddividingtheresultingsumbysuchnumber-ofyears.

(b) The value [of sharesshall be ascertainedand fixed pursuantto
section7011for eachyearrequiredbysubsection(a) shall bedeterminedby
addingtogetherthebookvalueof capitalstockpaidin, thebookvalueof the
surplusandthe book valueof undividedprofitswith a deductionfrom the
total thereofof anamountequalto thesamepercentageof suchtotal asthe
bookvalueof obligationsof theUnitedStatesbearsto thebook valueof the
total assets.For purposesof this [section] subsection,book values and
deductionsfor UnitedStatesobligationsforeachyearshallbedeterminedby
the Reportsof Conditionfor eachcalendarquarterof theprecedingcalendar
yearin accordancewith therequirementsof the Boardof Governorsof the
FederalReserveSystem,the Comptroller of the Currency, the Federal
DepositInsuranceCorporationor otherapplicableregulatoryauthority;and
book valuesshall be averagedas calculatedby averagingbook valuesas
determinedby such Reportsof Condition. For purposesof this article,
United Statesobligationsshallbeobligationscomingwithin thescopeof 31
U.S.C. § 3124.For any year in which a bankdoesnotfile four quarterly
Reportsof Condition,bookvaluesanddeductionsfor UnitedStatesobliga-
tionsshall bedeterminedbyaddingtogetherthebookvaluesanddeductions
for UnitedStatesobligationsfromeachquarterlyReportsofCondutkwflIe4
forsuchyearanddividingtheresultingsumsbythenumber0/suchReports
ofCondition.For purposesofthissection,apartialyearshall betreatedasa
fullyear.
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(c) For purposesofthissection:
(1) amerechangein identity,formor placeoforganization0/onebank,

howevereffected,shall betreatedas if a singlebankhadbeenin existence
prior toaswellasaftersuchchange;and

(2) thecombinationoftwo or morebanksinto oneshall betreatedasif
theconstituentbankshadbeena singlebankin existenceprior to as wellas
afterthecombinationand thebookvaluesanddeductionsforUnitedStates
obligationsfrom theReportsofCondition of theconstituentbanksshall be
combined.For purposesof the precedingsentence,a combinationshall
Includeanyacquisitionrequiredto be accountedfor by thesurvivingbank
underthepoolingof interestmethodin accordancewith generallyaccepted
accountingprinciplesorastatutorymergerorconsolidation.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section701.3. AmendedReport/or1989.—Within onehundredtwenty

daysof the effectivedate ofthis section,every banksubjectto taxunder
section701shall maketo theDepartmentofRevenueon aformprescribed,
preparedandfurnishedby theDepartmentofRevenuean anmended~rcpor4of
the taxpayableon its sharescomputedasof January1, 1989,andshallpay
to theCommonwealthat thetimeofmakingsuchamendedreporteighty-per
centofthetaxdue,Ifany,asshownbysuchamendedreportlesstheamount
paid, if any, uponfiling ofan original report for theyear 1989heretofore
requiredtobemadeandtheremainingtax due,i/any,shallbepaidwhenthe
report requiredbysection 701for theyearnextsucceedingis made.For all
purposesunderthis act, theactofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343, No.176), known
as “The Fiscal Code,” and other applicable statutes, the date of the
amendedreportandthedateforpaymentofthebalance,i/any, ofthe tax
payableatthetimeofmakingtheamendedreportshallbesubstituted/or-the
dateofthereportformerlyrequiredfor the1989 reportandthedateofthe
paymentofthetaxpayablewith suchreport.

Section3. Theactisamendedby addinganarticleto read:
ARTICLE Vu-A

ALTERNATIVEBANKSHARETAX

PARTI
IMPOSITIONOF TAX

Section701-A. Impositionof Tax.—(a) Exceptasmodifiedbysubsec-
tion (b), everybankhavingcapital stock,incorporatedbyor underanylaw
ofthis Commonwealthor underanylaw ofthe UnitedStates,andlocated
within this Commonwealth,shall, on or beforeApril 15th eachandevery
year, maketo the DepartmentofRevenuea report in writing, verifiedas
requiredby law, settingforth thefull numberofsharesofthecapital stock
subscribed/oror issued,asoftheprecedingJanuary1, bysuchbankhaving
capital stock,and the valuethereofas oftheprecedingJanuary1, which
valueshall beascertainedashereinafterprovided.It shallbethedutyofthe
DepartmentofRevenueto assesssuchsharesattheratespeciftetfrysubsec-
tion (c) upon eachdollarofvaluethereof,thevalueofeachshareofstockto
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beascertainedandfixedbyaddingtogethertheamountofcapital mtoekpaid
In, the surplus and undividedprofits, and dividing this amount by the
numberofshares.It shallbetheduty(~feverybankhavingcapitalstock,at
the timeofmakingeveryreportrequiredbythissection,to computethetax
andtopaytheamount0/saidtax totheStateTreasurer,throughtheDepart-
mentofRevenueeitherfromitsgeneralfund,orfromtheamountofsaidtax
collectedfrom its shareholders:Provided, That such bankhaving capital
stock,upon the dateits report herein required is madefor eachcalendar
year,shallpayto theDepartmentofRevenuenotlessthaneightypercentof
the tar dueto the Commonwealthby it for such calendaryear, andthe
remainingtaxdueshall bepaidat thetimewhenthereportherein required
for theyearnextsucceedingismade:Provided,That in caseanybankhaving
capitalstock,incorporatedunderthelawsofthis Commonwealthor ofthe
UnitedStates,shallcollect, annually,fromtheshareholdersthereofsaidtax,
accordingto theprovisionsof thisarticle, that havebeensubscribedfor or
issued,andpaythesameinto theStateTreasury,throughtheDepartmentof
Revenue,the shares,and somuchof the capital andprofits ofsuchbank
havingcapital stockas shall not beinvestedin real estate,shall beexempt
from local taxation underthe laws of this Commonwealth;andsuchbank
havingcapital stockshall not be requiredto makeany report to the local
assessoror countycommissionersofitspersonalpropertyownedby it in its
ownright forpurposesoftaxationandshallnot berequiredto payanytax
thereon.

(b) Everybanksubjecttotaxunderthisarticleshall, withinonehundred
twentydays0/thedatethisarticle becomeseffective:

(1) Makea reportfor thecalendaryearto which thisarticlefirst applies
andpaysuchtaxasmaybeduein accordancewiththissection.

(2) Makea report for the secondcalendaryear to which this article
appliesandpaysuchtaxasmaybeduein accordancewith this-section.

(c) Therateoftax imposedunderthisarticlefor thefirstcalendaryearto
which thisarticle appliesandthesucceedingtwocalendaryearsshallbe3.85
percent. Therateof tax imposedunderthis articlefor eachcalendaryear
thereaftershall be1.075percent.

Section702-A. Ascertainmentof Value; Exclusion of United States
Obligatlons.—Thevalueofsharesshallbeascertainedandfixedpursuantto
section 701-Abyaddingtogetherthe book valueofcapitalstockpaid in, the
book valueofthe surplusand the book valueofundividedprofits with a
deductionfromthetotal thereofofan amountequalto thesamepercentage
ofsuchtotal as the bookvalueofobligationsof the UnitedStatesbearsto
thebookvalueofthe totalassets.For purposesofthissection,bookvalues
and deductionsfor United Stalesobligationsshall be determinedby the
ReportsofConditionfor eachcalendarquarter ofthe precedingcalendar
yearIn accordancewith therequirementsoftheBoardofGovernorsofthe
Federal ReserveSystem,the Comptroller of the Currency, the Federal
DepositinsuranceCorporationorotherapplicableregulatoryauthority;and
bookvaluesshall be averagedas calculatedby averagingbookvaluesas
determinedby such Reports of Condition. For purposesof this article,
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UnitedStatesobligationsshall be obligationscomingwithin thescopeof31
U.S.c.§ 3124.

PARTH
PROCEDURE;ENFORCEMENT;PENALTIES

Section711-A. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, V,
V.1 and VII of Article IV are incorporatedby referenceinto this article
insofarastheyareapplicabletothetax imposedunderthisarticle.

PARTHI
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section721-A. EffectiveDate.—This article shallnot takeeffectunless
afinaljudgmentor decreebyacourtofcompetentjurisdictionnotsubjectto
furtherrevieworappealdeterminesthat thetaxpresentlyimposedbyArticle
VII conflictswith anyFederalstatute, with the Constitutionofthe United
Statesor theConstitutionofPennsylvania.If thisarticletakeseffect,It shall
applyretroactivelyto thecalendaryearbeginningJanuary1 oftheyearpre-
cedingtheyearin which thecourt decisionbecomesfinal andtoeverycalen—
daryearthereafter.

Section4. Sections801 and801.1of theact, amendedDecember1, 1983
(P.L.228,No.66),areamendedto read:

Section801. Imposition of Tax.—Everycompanyincorporatedunder
the provisionsof section29 of an act, entitled “An act to providefor the
incorporationandregulationof certaincorporations,”approvedApril 29,
1874,andits supplements,or anyotheractof Assemblyheretoforeor here-
after approved,for the insuranceof ownersof real estate,mortgages,and
othersinterestedin realestate,from lossby reasonof defectivetitles, liens,
andencumbrances,and everycompanyentitled to benefitsof, and every
companyhavinganyof thepowersof, companiesentitled to the benefitsof
an act, entitled “An actconferringuponcertainfidelity, insurance,safety
deposit,trust, andsavingscompanies,the powersandprivilegesof compa-
nies incorporatedunder the provisionsof section29 of anact, entitled ‘An
act to providefor the incorporationandregulationof certaincorporations,’
approvedApril 29, 1874,andof the supplementsthereto,”approvedJune
27, 1895,commonlyknown astitle insuranceor trustcompanies,andevery
companyorganizedas a bank andtrust companyor as a trust company
underanyactof Assemblyheretoforeor hereafterapproved,exceptany-such
companies,all of thesharesof capitalstockof which (otherthansharesnec-
essaryto qualify directors)areownedby acompanywhich is liable topayto
theCommonwealthatax on shares,shall, on or beforeApril 15 in eachand
everyyear,maketo theDepartmentof Revenuea report in writing, setting
forth thefull numberof sharesof thecapital stock subscribedfor or issued
by suchcompany,andthe[value thereofas of January1 preceding,which
shaHbeascertainedashereinafterprovided.]taxableamountofsuchshares
ofcapital stockdetermmedpursuantto section801.1. It shallbethe dutyof
the Departmentof Revenue,to assesssuch sharesfor taxationfor calendar
yearsbeginning January1, 1971 through January1, 1983, at the rate of
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fifteenmills andfor thecalendar[year] yearsbeginningJanuary1, 1984[and
each year thereafter], through January 1, 1988, at the rate of one and
seventy-fiveone thousandthsper cent andfor the calendaryear beginning
January1, 1989,attherateof10.77percentandfor thecalendaryearbegin-
ningJanuary1, 1990, andeachcalendaryearthereafterat the rateof 1.25
percentuponeachdollar of the [value] taxableamountthereof,the [value]
taxableamountof eachshareof stock tobeascertainedandfixed[by adding
togetherthe amount of capitM stock paid in, the surplus,the undivided
profits andthe unearnedpremiumreserve]pursuantto section801.1, and
dividingthisamountby thenumberof shares.

It shall be the duty of everysuchcompany,atthe time of making every
report requiredby thissection,to computethetax andto paytheamountof
saidtax to the StateTreasurer,throughthe Departmentof Revenue,either
from its generalfund, or from the amount of saidtax collected from its
shareholders:Provided, That for the calendaryear beginning January1,
1971, and eachyearthereafter,every suchcompanyshall, at the time of
making its reportfor thecalendaryearbeginningJanuary1, 1971,andeach
yearthereafter,computethetax andpayto theStateTreasurer,throughthe
Departmentof Revenue,eitherfront its generalfund,or from the~amountof
saidtax collectedfrom its shareholders,not lessthaneighty per cent of the
tax duetotheCommonwealthby it forsuchcalendaryearandtheremaining
taxdueshall bepaidat thetimewhenthereport hereinrequiredfor the year
next succeedingis made:Provided,That uponthepaymentof the tax fixed
by this actinto theStateTreasury,throughtheDepartmentof Revenue,the
sharesand so muchof the capital stock, surplus,profits, anddepositsof
suchcompanyasshallnot beinvestedin realestate,shallbeexemptfrom all
othertaxationunderthelawsof thisCommonwealth.Theprocedure,in case
theDepartmentof Revenuebenot satisfiedwith thereportmadeby anytitle
insuranceor trust company,andthepenaltiesfor failing to makesuchreport
andpaythetax,shallbeasprovidedbylaw.

Section801.1. Ascertainmentof [Value] TaxableAmount;Exclusionof
United StatesObligations.—(a) The taxable amountof sharesshall be
ascertainedandfixedbyaddingtogetherthevaluedeterminedunder-subsec-
tion (b) for the current andprecedingfiveyearsanddividing the resulting
sumbysix. if acompanyhasnot beenin existencefor aperiodofsixyears,
the taxable amountof sharesshall be ascertainedandfixed by adding
togetherthe valuedeterminedundersubsection(b)for thenumberofyears
the companyhas beenin existenceanddividing the resultingsumbysuch
number0/years.

(b) The value [of sharesshall be ascertainedand fixed pursuantto
section801]for eachyearrequiredbysubsection(a) shall bedeterminedby
addingtogetherthebookvalueof capitalstockpaidin, thebookvalueof the
surplus,the book value of undivided profits and the book valueof the
unearnedpremiumreservewith a deductionfrom the total thereof of an
amountequaltothe samepercentageof suchtotalastheboGkvalueof obli-
gationsof the United Statesbearsto the book valueof the total assets.For
purposesof this [section]subsection,in thecaseof banksandbankandtrust
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companies,bookvaluesand thedeductionfor UnitedStatesobligationsfor
eachyearshall bedeterminedby theReportsof Conditionmadein eachcal-
endarquarterin theprecedingcalendaryearin accordancewith therequire-
mentsof theBoardof Governorsof theFederalReserveSystem,the Comp-
troller of the Currency,the FederalDepositInsuranceCorporationor other
applicableregulatoryauthorityandin the caseof title insuranceandtrust
companieswhichdo not file suchReportsof Condition,bookvaluesandthe
deductionfor UnitedStatesobligationsfor eachyearshallbedeterminedby
generally acceptedaccountingprinciples as of the end of each calendar
quarterin the precedingcalendaryearandbook valuesshall in all casesbe
averagedas calculatedby averagingbook values as determinedby such
Reportsof Conditionor asdeterminedattheendof eachcalendarquarterin
thecaseof title insuranceandtrustcompanieswhichdo not file suchReports
of Condition.For thepurposesof thisarticle,UnitedStatesobligationsshall
beobligationscoming within the scopeof 31 U.S.C. § 3124.For anyyearin
whicha bankorbankandtrustcompanydoesnotfilefour quarterlyReports
ofCondition,bookvaluesanddeductionsfor UnitedStatesobligationsshall
bedeterminedbyaddingtogetherthebookvaluesanddeductionsfor United
Statesobligationsfrom eachquarterlyReportsof Conditionfiledfor such
yearanddividingtheresultingsumsby thenumberofsuchReportsofCon-
dition. For anyyearin which atitie insurancecompanyor trust companyis
not in existencefor thefull year, bookvaluesand deductionsfor United
Statesobligationsshall be determinedby adding togetherthe bookvalues
anddeductionsfor UnitedStatesobligationsasofthe endofeachcalendar
quarter in which the companywas in existenceat theendofsuchcalendar
quarteranddividing theresultingsumsbythenumberofsuckcalendarquar-
ters.For purposesofthissection,apartialyearshallbetreatedasafullyear.

(c) Forpurposesofthissection:
(1) a merechangein identity, form or place of organizationof one

company,howevereffected,shall betreatedasif asinglecompanyhadbeen
in existenceprior toaswellasaftersuchchange;and

(2) the combinationoftwo ormorecompaniesinto oneshall betreated
as if theconstituentcompanieshadbeena singlecompanyin existenceprior
to as well asafterthe combinationandthe bookvaluesanddeductionsfor
UnitedStatesobligationsfromtheReportsofConditionorasdeterminedby
generally acceptedaccountingprinciples as of the end or each calendar
quarteroftheconstituentcompaniesshallbecombined.For purposesofthe
precedingsentence,a combinationshall includeany acquisitionrequiredto
be accountedfor by the survivingcompanyunderthepoolingof interest
methodin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples or a
statutorymergerorconsolidation.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section803. AmendedReportfor 1989.—Within onehundredtwenty

daysoftheeffectivedateofthissection,everycompanysubjectto tax under
section801shallmaketo theDepartmentofRevenueon aformprescribed,
preparedandfurnishedbytheDepartmentofRevenuean amendedreportof
thetaxpayableon itssharescomputedasofJanuary1, 1989,andshallpay
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to theCommonwealthat thetimeofmakingsuchamendedreporteightyper
centofthetaxdue, if any, asshownbysuchamendedreportlesstheamount
paid, if any, uponfiling ofan original report for theyear 1989heretofore
requiredto bemade,andtheremainingtax due,if any, shallbepaidwhen
thereport requiredbysection701for theyearnextsucceedingis made.For
all purposesunder this act, the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),
knownas “The Fiscal Code,“and otherapplicablestatutes,the dateofthe
amendedreport and thedateforpaymentofthe balance,if any, of the tax
payableat thetimeofmakingtheamendedreportshall besubstitutedfor-the
dateofthereport formerlyrequiredfor the 1989report andthe dateofthe
paymentofthetaxpayablewithsuchreport.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addinganarticletoread:

ARTICLE VHI-A
ALTERNATIVET(TLE INSURANCEAND

TRUSTCOMPANIESSHARESTAX

PARTI
IMPOSITION OF TAX

Section801-A. ImpositionofTax.—(a) Exceptasmodifiedbysubsec-
tion (b), everycompanyincorporatedundertheprovisionsofsection29of
theactofApril29, 1874(P.L.73, No.32),knownasthe “Corporation Actof
1874,“and its supplements,or anyotheractofAssemblyheretoforeor here-
after approved,for the insuranceofownersofreal estate,mortgages,and
othersinterestedin real estate,from loss byreasonofdefectivetitles, liens
and encumbrances,and everycompanyentitledto benefitsof, and every
companyhavinganyofthepowersof, companiesentitled to thebenefitsof
theactofJune27,1895(P.L.399,No.286),entitled“An act conferringupon
certain fidelity, insurance,safetydeposit, trust andsavingscompaniesthe
powersandprivileges of companiesincorporatedundertheprovisionsof
sectiontwenty-nineofan act, entitled ‘An act toprovidefor theincorpora-
tionandregulationofcertaincorporations,‘approvedApril29, 1874,andof
thesupplementsthereto,“approvedJune27, 1895,commonlyknownas title
insuranceor trust companies,and everycompanyorganizedas a bankand
trust companyoras a trustcompanyunderanyactofAssemblyheretofore
orhereafterapproved,exceptanysuchcompanies,all oftheshares-ofcapital
stockofwhich (other thansharesnecessaryto qualifydfrectors)areowned
bya companywhich is liable to payto the Commonwealtha tax on shares,
shall, on or beforeApril15in eachandeveryyear, maketo theDepartment
ofRevenuea report in writing settingforth thefull numberofsharerofihe
capital stocksubscribedfor or issuedby such company, and the value
thereofas ofJanuary1 preceding,which shall beascertainedas hereinafter
provided.It shallbethe dutyoftheDepartmentofRevenue,to assesssuch
sharesfor taxationattheratespecWedbysubsection(c) uponeachdollar of
thevaluethereof,thevalueofeachshareofstocktobeascertainedandfixed
byaddingtogethertheamountofcapitalstockpaid in, thesurplus, theundi-
videdprofits andthe unearnedpremiumreserve,anddividing thisamount
bythenumberofshares.
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It shall be thedutyofeverysuchcompany,at the timeofmakingevery
reportrequiredby thissection,to computethetax andtopaytheamountof
said tax to theStateTreasurer,throughtheDepartmentofRevenue,either
from its generalfund, or from the amountofsaid tax collectedfrom its
shareholders:Provided, That every such companyshall, at the time of
makingits reportfor eachcalendaryear, computethe tax andpayto the
StateTreasurer,throughtheDepartmentofRevenue,eitherfromitsgeneral
fund,orfromtheamountofsaidtaxcollectedfromitsshareholders,notless
thaneightypercentofthetax dueshall bepaidat thetime whenthereport
hereinrequiredfor theyearnext succeedingis made:Provided, That upon
thepaymentofthetaxfixedby thisact into theStateTreasury,throughthe
Departmentof Revenue,the shares and so much of the capital stock,
surplus,profitsanddepositsofsuchcompanyasshallnot beinvested4n~rscs!
estate,shallbe exemptfrom all other taxation under thelaws ofthis Com-
monweaJth.Theprocedure,in casetheDepartmentofRevenuebenotsatis-
fied with the reportmadebyanytitie insuranceor trust company,andthe
penaltiesforfailing to makesuchreportandpaythetax, shallbeasprovided
bylaw.

(b) Everycompanysubject to tax underthis article shall, within one
hundredtwentydaysofthedatethisarticlebecomeseffective:~

(1) Makea reportfor thecalendaryearto which thisarticlefirstapplies
andpaysuchtaxasmaybeduein accordancewiththissection.

(2) Make a report for the secondcalendaryear to which this article
appliesandpaysuchtaxasmaybeduein accordancewiththissection.

(c) Therateoftax Imposedunderthisarticlefor thefirst calendaryearto
whichthisarticle appliesandthesucceedingtwocalendaryearsshall be3.85
percent. Therateof tax imposedunderthisarticlefor eachcalendaryear
thereaftershallbe1.075percent.

Section802-A. Ascertainmentof Value; Exclusion of United States
Obligations.—Thevalueofsharesshall beascertainedandfixedpursuantto
section801-Abyaddingtogetherthebookvalueofcapitalstockpaidin, the
bookvalueofthesurplus,thebookvalueofundividedprofitsandthebook
value of the unearnedpremiumreserve with a deductionfrom the total
thereofofanamountequalto thesamepercentageofsuchtotalasthebook
valueofobligationsofthe UnitedStatesbearsto thebookvalueofthetotal
assets.For purposesofthissection,in thecaseofbanksandbankandtrust
companies,bookvaluesshall be determinedby the Reportsof Condition
madein eachcalendarquarter in theprecedingcalendaryearin accordance
with the requfrementsof the Board of Governorsof the FederalReserve
System,the Comptrollerof the Currency, the FederalDeposit Insurance
Corporationor otherapplicableregulatoryauthorityandin the-case-of-title
insuranceandtrust companieswhich do notfile suchReportsof-Condition,
bookvaluesshall bedeterminedbygenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples
as of the endof eachcalendarquarter in theprecedingcalendaryearand
bookvaluesshall in all casesbeaveragedas calculatedbyaveragingbook
valuesas determinedbysuchReportsofCondition or as determinedat the
endofeachcalendarquarter in thecaseof title insuranceandtrust compa-
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nieswhich do notfile suchReportsof Condition. For thepurposesofthis
article, United Statesobligations shall be obligations coming within the
scopeof31 U.S.C.§ 3124.

PARTH
PROCEDURE;ENFORCEMENT;PENALTIES

Section811-A. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, V,
VI and VII of Article VI are incorporatedby referenceinto this article
insofarastheyareapplicableto thetaximposedunderthisarticle.

PARTIII
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section821-A. EffectiveDate.-—Thisarticle shall not takeeffectunless
afinaljudgmentordecreebyacourtofcompetentjurisdiction-not-subjectto
furtherreviewor appealdeterminesthat thetaxpresentlyimposedbyArticle
VIII conflictswithanyFederalstatuteorwith the Constitutionofthe United
Statesor the ConstitutionofPennsylvania.If thisarticle takeseffect,it shall
applyretroactivelyto thecalendaryearbeginningJanuary1 oftheyearpre-
cedingtheyearin which thecourt decisionbecomesfinal andtoeverycalen-
daryearthereafter.

Section 7. Section 1 102-C.3(18)of the act,addedJuly 2, 1986 (P.L.318,
No.77),is amendedtoread:

Section 1 102-C.3. Excluded Transactions.—.-The tax imposed by
section 1102-C shallnot beimposedupon:

(18) A transferto aconservancywhichpossessesatax-exemptstatuspur-
suantto section501(c)(3)of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1954 (68A Stat.3,
26 U.S.C.§ 501(c)(3)) andwhich hasasits primarypurposepreservationof
land for historic, recreational,scenic,agriculturalor open-spaceopportuni-
ties, or a transferfrom sucha conservancyto the UnitedStates,the Com-
monwealthor to anyoftheirinstrumentalities,agenciesorpolitical subdivi-
sions.

Section8. ArticlesXIII, XIV andXIV-A of theactarerepealed.
Section9. Sections1502(a) and 1506 of the act, amendedor added

October14, 1988(P.L.737,No.106),areamendedto read:
Section 1502. Imposition; ReportandPaymentof Tax; Exemptions.—.-

(a) Every institution shall annually,by April 15 of eachyearbeginningin
theyear1984,makeareporttotheL)epartmentof Revenue,settingforth the
entireamountof taxablenetincomereceivedor accruedby saidinstitution
fromall sourcesduringtheprecedingyear,andsuchotherinformationasthe
departmentmay require,anduponsuchtaxablenetincomethesaid institu-
tion shallpay into the StateTreasury,throughtheDepartmentof Revenue,
for theuseof the Commonwealth,aStateexcisetax attherateof elevenand
one-halfpercent for the calendaryears 1983,1984, 1985and 1986andfiscal
yearsbeginningin 1983, 1984, 1985and 1986,atthe rateof twentyper cent
for calendaryears 1987 [and~1988I,1988, 1989and 1990 and fiscal years
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beginningin 1987 [and 1988], 1988,1989and1990andat therateof twelve
andone-halfper cent for calendar[years1989 through]year1991 andfiscal
yearsbeginningin [1989through]1991andattherateof elevenandone-half
per cent for calendaryear1992andeachcalendaryearthereafterandfiscal
years beginningin 1992 andeach fiscalyear thereafterupon suchannual
taxablenet income, for the privilege of doing businessin the Common-
wealth.Every institutionshall berequiredtomakepaymentof estimatedtax
pursuantto the provisionsof sections3003.2, 3003.3and 3003.4of Article
XXX for taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31, 1991.For taxableyears
beginningbeforeJanuary1, 1992,everyinstitutionshallberequiredto make
paymentof tentativetax pursuantto the provisionsof Article XXX. The
remainingportionof the tax dueshall be paidat the time the reportpre-
scribedhereinis requiredtobemade.

Section 1506. Measurementof Tax.—(a) The Departmentof Revenue
shallascertainthe total amountof revenue,realizedor unrealized,thatwas
lost for all taxableyearsbeginningbeforeJanuary1, 1987,as aresultof the
decisionof the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniain First FederalSavingsand
LoanAssociationof PhiladelphiavsCommonwealth,515 Pa.369 (1987). In
ascertainingthisamount,the departmentshallconsideranyrefunds,includ-
ing interestpaid,grantedto institutionsaswell asanyreductions-insett-ledor
resettledtaxesor otherreductionswhicharoseor aresupportedby theFirst
Federaldecision.The departmentshall also ascertainthe differencein the
revenueproducedby thetax imposedby thisarticle for taxableyearsbegin-
ning in 1987 [and], 1988,1989and1990attherateof twentypercentandthe
revenuewhich would havebeenreceivedif thetax ratewas set attwelveand
one-halfper cent for suchtaxableyears.After suchinformationhas been
compiledand determined,the departmentshall reducethe rateof the tax
imposedby this articlefor taxableyearsbeginningin 1987 [and], 1988,1989
and 1990 to the nearestone-tenthof a per cent in order that the revenue
resultingfrom therateof tax in excessof twelveandone-halfpercentequals
the foregonetax revenuesdue to the First Federaldecisionas ascertained
pursuantto this section.If suchadjustmentis made,the departmentshall
reduceandrecalculatethetax of eachinstitutionfor taxableyearsbeginning
in 1987 [and], 1988, 1989and1990and shall notify each institution of its
reducedtax liability. Eachinstitution shall then be entitled to apply for a
cashrefundor credit in themannerprovidedby law, exceptthatno interest
shallaccrueontherefundor creditgrantedpursuanttothissubsection.

(b) Thedepartmentshallalsosubmitto theGeneralAssemblytheinfor-
mationrequiredto beascertainedby subsection(a) of thissection.

Section 10. Article XVI of theactis repealed.
Section 11. Therepealof Article XIII of theTax ReformCodeof 1971

as formerly in effect shall not affect the right of eachtaxpayersubjectto
section 1301 to a refundof the tax heretofore imposedby Article XIII,
whether such tax was paid by applicationof credits for refundsof bank
sharestaxespreviouslypaid or by waiverof the right to file claims for such
refunds,all of which claims for refundof the tax heretoforeimposedby
Article XIII areratifiedandconfirmed.
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Section12. The changesin the tax basespecifiedin section701 and
701.1 of Article VII and sections801 and 801.1 of Article VIII shall not
applyto taxesimposedfor calendaryear1988andpreviouscalendaryears.

Section 13. Theprovisionsof sections1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10 and11 of
thisactshall apply retroactivelyto yearsbeginningon or after January1,
1989.

Section14. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


